The repair of potentially lethal damage in x-irradiated cultures of normal and ataxia telangiectasia human fibroblasts.
The repair of potentially lethal damage (PLD) after X-rays was studied in plateau phase cultures of nine normal and five ataxia telangiectasia (AT) strains of human fibroblasts. In the normal strains PLD repair was complete after 6 hours of post-irradiation incubation. There were differences in the form of the survival curves of normal strains after maximum PLD repair but the extent of post-irradiation recovery was similar in all strains. In contrast all AT strains were almost completely deficient in PLD repair even when post-irradiation incubation was extended to 18 or 24 hours. The relevance of the PLD repair-deficiency in cultured AT strains to in vivo radiotherapeutic observations in AT patients is briefly discussed.